CATERING
TAKE AWAY
MENU
with love,

Belin!
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Belin!

please enter the quantities needed in the circles

FUGASSA

Focaccia genoese style

FULL

HALF
TRAY

N.

TRAY

N.

Plain Focaccia

$30.00

$55.00

Roasted capsicum topping

$42.00

$80.00

Zucchini topping

$42.00

$80.00

Tomato topping

$42.00

$80.00

TORTE SALATE

Olives topping

$42.00

$80.00

savoury cakes puff pastry specialities

Caramelized onion topping

$42.00

$80.00

4 veggies mixed topping

$42.00

$80.00

zucchini

onion

$45.00

$90.00

8/10 SLICES

Pasqualina

(Silver beet, ricotta, parmesan, fresh herbs, whole eggs)

select up to 4 flavour:
olives

tomato

capsicum

Sardinara

(Caramelized onions, porcini mushroom, ricotta, parmesan,
fresh herbs)

HALF TRAY

$80.00

Zucca & Gorgornzola dolce

$80.00

(Pumpkin, gorgonzola, ricotta, parmesan, fresh herbs)

(raisin, figs, apple, apricot, cinnamon)

FARINATA

$80.00

Cipolle & Porcini

topped w/ brown anchovies, garlic cloves, tomato sauce)
Barrie's Fruit Focaccia SWEET $42.00

N.

$80.00

Porri

$80.00

(Leek, ricotta, parmesan, fresh herbs)

FULL TRAY

Chickpea flour fermented thin crepe/focaccia, ligurian style
baked with Extra Virgin Olive Oil (when plain GF, Vg, Ve, DF)
Plain (salt and pepper)

$2o.00

$40.00

Spring onion

$22.50

$45.00

$25.00

$50.00

Rosemary

White bait

FARINATA BRUSCHETTA

$50.00

GRANOLA

vanilla bean panna cotta, side of milk.
*contain nuts, honey
Almond, Oat, Soy milk + $0.50 per serve

$100.00

BISCUITS
BRUTTI MA BUONI (Ugly but good)
18 / 36

One tray 18 pieces or 36 mini square pieces
Prosciutto di Parma, stracchino italian

$140.00

$10 / 50 gr.

$140.00
$140.00

Smoked salmon, capers, rocket, avocado

$140.00

Stracchino italian creamy cheese, avocado,

$140.00

rocket, caramelised onion (Vegeterian)
$140.00

VERDURE RIPIENE

TRAY
N.

Stuffed baked vegetables filled with ricotta,
(mix veggies tray around 50 bites)

BELIN CINNY BIKKI

(our famous cinnamon handmade mini biscuits)

Bresaola wagu beef, rocket, parmesan

parmesan, fresh herbs (GF)

$5.00 / each

N.

stracchino italian creamy cheese

Mini sandwiches selection mixed

N.

Piedemont handmade almond gluten free biscuits

creamy cheese, rocket, handmade pesto
Mortadella, rocket, roasted cupscicum,

N.

Mixed grains and nuts fresh & dried fruit,

with pesto & stracchino italian creamy cheese

FUGASSA SANDWICHES

$18.00 / each

$200.00

DOLCI
cakes & dessert

8/10 SLICES
TRAY/CAKE N.

Famous Barrie's brownie (GF) *contain nuts

$80.00

Granny Smith apple cake

$60.00

Caramelized Pear & walnut cake

$60.00

Citrus lemon tart

$65.00

Custard cream & fruit tart

$65.00

Hazelnut cake (GF)

$65.00

Tiramisu' della Nonna Irma

$100.00

Torta Sacripantina

$120.00

Pinolata cake (Pine nuts tart)

$65.00
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please enter the quantities needed in the circles

INVOLTINI DI PESCE SPADA

X 10 PP

Baked Fremantle swordfish rolls, ricotta, capers,
herbs, parmesan, potatoes (Gf)
- entree or main (1 each)

$300.00

MUSCOLI RIPIENI

X 10 PP

handmade lasagne tray

Baked stuffed mussels Ligurian style, ricotta,
herbs, tomato sauce - entree (3 each)

LASAGNE
8/10 SLICES

$180.00

N.

$120.00

Lasagne au tuccu

Béchamel, slow cooked beef ragu', parmesan, *contain porcini

STUFATO DI CONIGLIO

X 10 PP

Rabbit stew Ligurian style, white wine, herbs,
potatoes, Taggiasche olives (Gf) - main

mushroom in the sauce - main
$120.00

Lasagne al pesto

$350.00

Béchamel, handmade pesto genoese style, parmesan (Ve) main

PESCE AL FORNO

X 10 PP

Local WA baked fish, Ligurian style, olives, cherry

TRAY 8/10
PORTION

BAKED GNOCCHI

tomato, garlic, lemon, fresh herbs (Gf) - main

Handmade potato gnocchi, baked with slow cooked

$450.00

beef ragu', parmesan*contain porcini mushroom in

FILETTO AI FUNGHI

X 10 PP

the sauce) - main

$120.00

Eye fillet served with porcini mushroom sauce,
potatoes, herbs (Gf) - main

$450.00

CALAMARI RIPIENI

X 10 PP

Braised baby quid filled with ricotta, parmesan,

option to arrive perfect at your table!

with Taggiasche Ligurian olives & potatoes (Gf) -

Email or call us for tailor made menu options!

$250.00

SARDINE RIPIENE

info@belinmosmanpark.com / 08 6150 8252

X 10 PP

Stuffed baked Fremantle sardines, ricotta, capers,
pine nuts, crumble bread - entree (2 each) $200.00

VITELLO TONNATO

X 10 PP

Think sliced veal, WA tuna, capers, lemon, parsley,
mayonnaise (GF) - entree

$250.00

INSALATA DI POLPO

X 10 PP

Fremantle octopus, salsa verde, Taggiasche olives,
potatoes, parsley, lemon (GF) - entree

$250.00

main dishes to offer, it will depend on the travel
distance of your order we will suggest the best

pine nuts, fresh herbs, served with tomato sugo
main (2 each)

We do have multiple choice of other pasta and

N.

TAKE AWAY ORDER FORM - CONDITIONS & DETAILS
First name & Last name

Phone number & Email (invoice will be send via email)

________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Pick up date & Pick up time

Notes / Dietary requirement / Food allergies
(Must be informed within 7 days from the pick up date)

________________________________________________
Total invoice $ _____________ menu selected attached
Must be paid in full upon confirmation,
within 7 days in advance the order pick up date.
Non refundable then.
Allergy statement: Menu items may contain or come into contact with wheat/gluten, milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, fish,
shellfish, and soy. Due to these circumstances, we are unable to guarantee that any menu item can be completely free of
allergenic food cross contamination. For more information, please write us info@belinmosmanpark.com
The Client upon signing this Order Form agrees to comply with the term and conditions as set out by Belin Mosman Park. The Client upon
signing this Order Form takes full responsibility after the pick up to comply with Food Standard Safety regulations for the use, risk and handling
of the products.

Perth, ___/___/___
Signature Client______________________________________________
Confirmation order:
Date: ___/___/___
Name/Signature Belin Staff_____________________________________
BELIN MOSMAN PARK
43 Victoria Street 6012 Mosman Park WA
www.belinmosmanpark.com
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WITH LOVE, BELIN!
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DO YOU WANT TO INDULGE YOUR
FAMILY & FRIENDS WITH AN
AMAZING MENU CATER FOR A
SPECIAL OCCASION?
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BELIN AT HOME!
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ph. 08 6150 8252

